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abstract   This ar ti cle ex am ines reconfigurations of neo lib er al ism as these can be traced in emer gent 
forms of  ideo log i cal  in ter pel la tion  in Argentina. Privileging an anal y sis of dom i nant modes of pub lic 
dis course,  we  posit  an  in ex tri ca ble  re la tion ship  be tween—and  si mul ta neous  de ploy ment  of—the 
“pu ni tive” el e ments of this in ter pel la tion and its new, en tre pre neur ial di men sion. This last com po nent, 
op posed  to  the first only nom i nal ly, ex alts  in di vid ual po tency and de liv ers an  “am i ca ble” ap peal  to a 
whole some and rec on ciled com mon life. Taking into ac count the Ja nus-faced, om nip o tent, mor al iz ing, 
and sac ri fi cial char ac ter of this new com mu nity of “en tre pre neurs cum pun ish ers,” we fo cus on the id i o-
syn cratic forms that this re la tion ship takes in our cur rent his tor i cal con junc ture, distinguishing it from 
pre vi ous in flect ions and ideo log i cal con fig u ra tions of neo lib er al ism in con tem po rary Argentina. Finally, 
we seek to un der stand the eth i cal and po lit i cal im pli ca tions of this spe cific interpellative mode for the 
pro cess of sub ject for ma tion.

keywords    neo lib er al ism, ideology, punitivism

Introduction
How—in which terms and with ref er ence to which con cepts—can we think 
through the re cent tri umphs that have cat a lyzed a vi o lent, an ti-egal i tar i an, and de-
de moc ra tiz ing turns in sev eral Latin Amer i can countries, turns all  os ten si bly taken 
in the name of the re pub lic and of de moc ra cy? The words at our dis posal for iden-
ti fy ing the sin gu lar ity of these po lit i cal pro cess es—new rights, post-de moc ra cies, 
post-hegemonies, or quite sim ply “dic ta tor ships by other means”—prove in suf -
cient. Such words are un able to ac count for the tem po ral i ties and ideo log i cal strata 
at stake in these new re al i ties, which re sist lin ear sche ma ti za tions and re duc tion ist 
pedagogies.
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De cem ber 2015 marked the be gin ning of a po lit i cal cy cle ini ti ated by Mauricio 
Macri’s rise to power as the pres i dent of the na tion. Generally speak ing, the eco-
nomic mea sures pro pelled by this vic tory echo those launched by Carlos Menem in 
the 1990s (and even ear lier by Martínez de Hoz dur ing the last civico-mil i tary dic-
ta tor ship), and they are rec og niz ably neo lib er al.1 Under this new dis pen sa tion, the 
vi o la tion of so cial rights, the alarming re pres sion of pub lic pro test, the per se cu tion 
of ac tiv ists and po lit i cal militants, ram pant cen sor ship, and ne far i ous in stan ti a-
tions of in sti tu tional vi o lence all  co ex ist.2 Both the new mass me dia pro gram ming, 
ever more sat u rated and deregulated, and the in ter ven tions by nu mer ous of  cials 
in the cur rent gov ern ment—in clud ing min is ters and even the pres i dent of the 
na tion—fuel the man i fes ta tions of the most sin is ter pu ni tive, rac ist, and xe no pho-
bic drives of the pop u lace.

In light of these facts, which point to the pos si ble—and not so new—au thor-
i tar ian in flec tion of the “lib er al” in nu mer ous Latin Amer i can countries, a cer tain 
im age of the cur rent Argentine gov ern ment has be gun to emerge.3 This im age 
pres ents a gov ern ment existing be yond the pur suit of he ge mo ny, as the agent of 
a “looting op er a tion” that sus tains itself through “de facto pow ers” and that places 
a spe cial em pha sis on phys i cal vi o lence as its sole means of self-per pet u a tion.4 
But this type of read ing—which en cour ages the be lief that such a re gime, struc-
tured solely along the lines of ex clu sion and re pres sion, will sooner or later “col-
lapse un der its own weight”—de ters us from think ing through the nor ma tive and 
ideo log i cal di men sion of the po lit i cal pro cess un der way, a pro cess that has al ready 
been char ac ter ized by its own pro tag o nists as a “refoundation,” a “cul tural rev o-
lu tion,” or a “per ma nent re form ism.” This read ing also fore closes the op por tu nity 
to in ter ro gate the im ages of com mu nity and sub jec tiv ity pro duced in this pro cess. 
This is why we find it nec es sary, with out de ny ing the need to point out and cri tique 
the gov ern ment’s in creas ingly co er cive di men sion, to ques tion the frame work 
employed in interpreting it.

Should we un der stand the vi o lence and the ag res sive dis play of the state 
ap pa ra tus, its ar se nal and slew of re pres sive pow ers, merely as an ex pres sion of the 
“post-heg e mon ic” qual i ties of a neo lib eral eco nomic pro ject that now only re quires 
phys i cal co er cion to im ple ment itself ? As we will see in what fol lows, the cur rent 
gov ern ment has deployed, from the out set, a dis course of har mony among Argen-
tines that has been summed up in a slo gan: “Everything is pos si ble to geth er.” At play 
here is an en tre pre neur ial dis course that sustained and con tin ues to sus tain prox-
im i ty. According to the logic of this dis course, af ects, “health i ly” with drawn from 
the pub lic sphere and redirected to ward the do mes tic realm, al low us to erad i cate 
pre vi ous con flicts and di vi sions.5 This dis course sug ests that such dif er ences 
are mere “pro jec tions” im posed on the peo ple by pol i ti cians and po lit i cal parties 
blindsided by re sent ment and con flicts of in ter est. How, then, can we in ter pret the 
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re la tion ship be tween the de ploy ment and spectacularization of re pres sive force, 
on the one hand, and, on the oth er, these calls to unite our ef orts in a friend ly, 
com mon life of en tre pre neurs who have learned to leave con fron ta tions be hind 
in or der to fo cus on the whole some pur suit of the “real vi tal in ter est” of each and 
ev ery one of us?

We are not deal ing here with a peace ful and lib eral façade im posed over the 
“truth” of vi o lence—be it ef ec tively deployed or hov er ing as a pe ren nial threat to 
those who would dare re sist. As Louis Althusser insisted in his po lem ics against 
“economism” and “ul tra-politicism” to ward the end of the 1960s, the un der stand ing 
of ideology as a pro duc tive mech a nism—and not merely as a strat egy for “ob fus-
ca tion” or le git i mat ion—means con ceiv ing of pun ish ment not only as a vi o lence 
that falls on sub jects, but also as a means by which sub jects are “recruited” over the 
course of a con flic tual and asym met ri cal socio-po lit i cal pro cess in which the po lit-
i cal iden ti ties that take part in it are con sti tut ed.6 Critical of an ex clu sively in stru-
men tal ist in ter pre ta tion of re pres sion, de fined as a means of re al iz ing some thing 
else (the econ o my), Althusser as serts that ideology pro duces nov el and un fore see-
able ef ects, while si mul ta neously be ing itself the ef ect of a per sis tent so cial an tag o
nism. On this point, even while shar ing an em pha sis on the pro duc tiv ity of ideology 
high lighted by other the o ret i cal in ter ven tions on neo lib er al ism, his con cep tion of 
the ideo log i cal—attuned to both the re duc tive ten den cies in tra di tional no tions of 
su per struc ture as well as to the more lib eral idea of a jus ti fi ca tion of or der7—also 
calls for reg is ter ing the con ti nu i ties un der ly ing the dis con ti nu ity and for a read-
ing of the con flict that cuts across ideology. His model al lows us to problematize 
the “rad i cal im ma nence” as so ci ated with defi  ni tions of neo lib er al ism as a rad i cally 
new “ra tio nale” or “governmentality” that can only be ren dered in tel li gi ble on its 
own terms. It al lows us, in stead, to think of neo lib er al ism as a dom i nant po lit i cal 
ten den cy in con flict with other ideologies.8

Given the high level of con flict that char ac ter izes the po lit i cal sit u a tion in 
Argentina, which is em bod ied in, among other things, the crys tal li za tion of two 
new po lit i cal al li ances—Macrismo and Kirchnerism—in the af er math of the 2001 
cri sis, we find it use ful to com pli cate the hy poth e sis that pos its a rad i cal mu ta tion 
of the po lit i cal un der neo lib er al ism.9 Although it might be read as a uni lat eral pro-
cess of de po lit i ci za tion as so ci ated with the ter mi nal im po si tion of an eco nomic 
ra tio nale with no out side, we be lieve the brand of neo lib er al ism to which we bear 
wit ness in Argentina should be read as a novel and ef  ca cious strat egy that po lit-
i cizes an al ready un der ly ing au thor i tar i an ism, one reanimated in our so ci ety as a 
re ac tion to the pop u lar and dem o cratic vic to ries achieved in the pre vi ous po lit i cal 
cy cle. In this ar ti cle, we seek to in ter ro gate this neo lib eral po lit i ci za tion of so ci e ty, 
an a lyz ing the ideo log i cal pro duc tiv ity of the dis play of pun ish ment and the fig u ra-
tion of com mon life put forth by Cambiemos.10 We also seek to un der stand the ways 
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in which this “refoundational po lit i cal pro ject,” in sync with a “pu ni tive in flec tion 
of neo lib eral cap i tal ism”11 on a global scale, ar tic u lates a cer tain de sire for pun ish-
ment and self-pun ish ment by way of an en tre pre neur ial ideology that pos tu lates 
a lim it less sub ject, one who “al ready knows what he wants.” Alongside the il lu sory 
and lim it less com mu nity of en tre pre neurs “that we are,” this pres ent-day pu ni tive 
neo lib er al ism seems to re lent lessly carve out a com mu nity of “pun ish ment”: one 
that marks us, in one fell swoop, as both guilty sub jects and as sub jects de voted 
to joy ous pun ish ment. And the cen tral ity of com mu nity in both fig u ra tions in di-
cates that, rather than ap peal to univ o cal facts, we need to ad dress a com plex con-
stel la tion of ideo log i cal mo tives. In or der to do so, we will also need to clar ify the 
spe cific work ings of this ex plic itly vi o lent pro cess of in ter pel la tion, a pro cess that 
con sti tutes sub jects ea ger to pun ish both them selves and oth ers (for past fail ures 
and excesses com mit ted). This also means show ing how this form of in ter pel la tion 
squares with that oth er, os ten si bly peace ful form: a form of in ter pel la tion that is 
even per ceived as “emancipatory” and lo cates a lim it less om nip o tence in her ent in 
self-suf  cient in di vid u als solely re spon si ble for their luck and their des tiny in a 
world ripe with op por tu ni ty.

In this sense, we ar gue that the punitivist el e ment in the ideo log i cal con fig u-
ra tion forged by the rul ing po lit i cal al li ance in Argentina does not rep re sent the 
dark side of an oth er wise lu mi nous en tre pre neur ial dis course. Nor does the for mer 
rep re sent an ex te rior com pen sa tion for the lat ter. It would like wise be im pre cise to 
con sider this a sim ple “pu ni tive turn” un der stood as a sub se quent shif, one that 
the cur rent gov ern ment was forced to im ple ment as a “last re sort” in light of mas-
sive so cial re sis tance sparked by the in fringe ment of pre vi ously ac quired dem o-
cratic lib er ties. In the of  cial dis course, en tre pre neur ial ism and (self-)pun ish ment 
are not re lated solely by a logic of tem po ral suc ces sion. Nor do they co ex ist as strat-
e gies employed by the new gov ern ment si mul ta neously but aimed at di ver gent sec-
tors of the pop u la tion. To be clear, all  of these read ings har bor their own mo ments 
of truth.12 We be lieve, how ev er, that they prove prob lem atic pre cisely where they 
pre vent us from think ing what Adorno called “the rid dle fig ures of that which 
ex ists and their as ton ish ing intertwinings.”13 As such, these read ings over look the 
con sti tu tive im bri ca tion that makes punitivism and the dis course of the un lim ited 
po tency of the sub ject two “mo ments” that, as Wendy Brown ar gues in the con text 
of pres ent-day North Amer i can and Eu ro pean neo lib er al ism, can not but ex ist syn-
chro nous ly.14 They rep re sent two sides of the same coin, one in sep a ra ble from the 
oth er. They call for each other in mu tual co ex is tence.

Confronted with the man date of self-suf  ciency and made hy per-re spon si ble 
for their fail ures, the sub jects even tu ally iden ti fied with this par tic u lar mode of 
in ter pel la tion must, in or der to avoid mad ness, pro ject their blame onto oth ers;15 
it thus be comes im per a tive to judge these oth ers se vere ly. They must be de clared 
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guilty and will be punished with out de lay. The com mu nity of those af l i ated 
through their en tre pre neur ial drive is thus al so, and with out con tra dic tion in this 
ideo log i cal for ma tion, the com mu nity of those af l i ated by the blind and im pe-
ri ous urge to pun ish and be punished. This is a com mu nity of those who ex ert, 
en dure, and con sume them selves in pure vi o lence, a com mu nity that, were it to 
carry out its de fin i tive con sum ma tion, would in au gu rate a sub jec tiv ity con sti tuted 
pre cisely through its own eth i cal dis so lu tion. One of our main goals is to aid in the 
imag i na tion and con cep tu al i za tion of the risks in her ent in such a ne far i ous po lit i-
cal ten den cy. On a more gen eral scale, we seek to at tend to the com plex intertwin-
ing of socio-his tor i cal con di tions and psy chic mech a nisms ca pa ble of en cour ag ing 
or threat en ing the emer gence and the du ra bil ity of a dem o cratic ethico-po lit i cal 
sub ject.

Features of “Punitive Neoliberalism”
Addressing the dom i nant ideo log i cal for ma tion in Argentina as a form of “pu ni-
tive neo lib er al ism” pres ents var i ous in ter pre ta tive ways in which to re spond to 
both the calls made to the pop u lace by the cur rent gov ern ment and the types of 
prac tices this gov ern ment seeks to pro mote. On the one hand, and from a strictly 
gen eral the o ret i cal per spec tive, the term in tro duces a var i a tion on what many 
au thors have for mu lated as “neo lib eral rea son.”16 Complicating this last con cept’s 
gen er al iza tion of mar ket ra tio nal i ty,17 the idea of a pu ni tive neo lib er al ism al lows 
us to per ceive—pre cisely where we would oth er wise have per ceived an un dif er-
en ti ated ra tio nale—a pan o ply of dif er en ti ated po lit i cal strat e gies at play in dis-
sim i lar his tor i cal junc tures marked by ir re duc ibly sin gu lar events. Neoliberalism 
is not al ways selfsame, nor does it en dure through its end less rep e ti tion. Following 
William Davies, we would ar gue that the con cept of pu ni tive neo lib er al ism also 
al lows us to sit u ate cer tain ideo log i cal phe nom ena geo po lit i cal ly, in light of events 
of global mag ni tude, such as the end of the Cold War, the at tack to the Twin Towers 
in 2001, or the fi nan cial cri sis of 2008.

Indeed, attuned to cap i tal ism’s in flec tions at a global scale, Davies’s claims 
open up space to con sider the ways through which neo lib er al ism relaunches itself 
af er its last cri sis, not with out transforming some of its most no to ri ous fea tures. 
Chief among these was the shif in a uto pi an ism that bet on the im mi nent con sum-
ma tion of a rec on ciled global com mu ni ty, forged by the hands of “ex pert” tech no-
crats employing the in stru ments of only the strictest eco nomic ra tio nal i ty. Accord-
ing to Davies’s pe ri od i za tion, the reconfiguration of neo lib er al ism starting in 2008 
in au gu rates a phase dis tinct from both the “com bat ive” phase be tween 1979 and 
1989—when the emphasis was on discrediting so cial ist al ter na tives—and the “nor-
ma tive” phase that continued un til 2008, when neoliberals priv i leged the in still ing 
of mer it o cratic cri te ria of jus tice as well as the reshaping of sub jec tiv ity along 
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busi ness lines. Unlike both phases, pu ni tive neo lib er al ism—according to Davies—
sets ha tred and vi o lence loose upon the mem bers of its own pop u la tions, and, op er-
at ing through a highly mor al iz ing set of pu ni tive val ues, gen er ates an in te ri or i za tion 
of fi nan cial mo ral ity that in turn pro duces the sense that we de serve to suf er for the 
eco nomic ir ra tio nal ity of which we were guilty in the past. The key to this pro duc-
tion of cul pa bil ity is its post-crit i cal ori en ta tion: “The mo ment of judge ment has 
al ready passed, and ques tions of value or guilt are no lon ger open to de lib er a tion.”18 
Hence, this new in flec tion of neo lib er al ism of ers up empty af r ma tions that must 
be re peated rit u al is ti cal ly.19

The no tion of pu ni tive neo lib er al ism, con sid ered now from the stand point of 
Argentine po lit i cal his to ry, can like wise help us think through some of the fea tures 
that dis tin guish the neo lib er al ism of the 1990s (or Menemism) from the neo lib er-
al ism cur rently un der way. Menemism sustained itself through the si mul ta neous 
de ploy ment of a cold eco nomic ra tio nal ity and a style of char is matic lead er ship 
that en cour aged a fes tive con sum er ism in a carnavalesque and uto pian di men sion 
projecting a ho ri zon to be achieved: the to tal de reg u la tion of the mar ket; the im age 
of a world de void of hi er ar chies, fully hor i zon tal and rid of bu reau cra cy; and the 
open ing of bor ders to hy per-com mu ni ca tion in a tech no log i cal rev o lu tion still to 
be re al ized. Unlike this neo lib er al ism, at once tech no cratic and con sum er ist, mul-
ti cul tural and uto pi an, the new in flec tion to which we now bear wit ness pres ents 
itself as more emo tion al, aus tere, and mor al iz ing, all  while re duc ing its uto pian 
yearn ing; it is more af ec tive and less marked by a ho ri zon of tran scen dence pred-
i cated ex clu sively on the tri umph of tech ni cal rea son. On the one hand, and while 
still ap peal ing to ex pert rea son and tech no log i cal fan ta sies mod u lated for our cur-
rent times, con tem po rary neo lib er al ism seeks le git i mat ion by plac ing an em pha-
sis on the sphere of the pas sions. It is thus pos si ble to claim that neo lib er al ism 
to day in sists on a dis course di a met ri cally op posed to the ce re bral rhet o ric of the 
Chicago Boys and in stead opts for a new age af ec tiv i ty—hap pi ness with out con-
flict, pos i tiv i ty, di a logue—as an an ti dote to the “tox ic” pas sions implanted in the 
minds of “com mon peo ple” by the “crit i cal mad ness” of in tel lec tu als and po lit i cal 
lead ers alike.20 Confronting what it disqualifies as out mod ed, ar ti fi cial, and dan-
ger ous ideologico-po lit i cal doc trines, to day’s neo lib er al ism no lon ger em phat i cally 
em ploys the cold ra tio nal ity of those who up hold su pe rior ac a demic knowl edge, 
but rather relies on a hack neyed rep er toire of au then tic, do mes tic, pre-po lit i cal, 
and ego cen tric pas sions that relibidinize the lan guage of so cial ad min is tra tion.

Furthermore, if the con sol i da tion of the neo lib eral model in Argentina dur-
ing the 1990s was ori ented to ward a global uto pian ho ri zon of a “fric tion less cap-
i tal ism” and thus exploited, on a lo cal lev el, the ob jec tive ex is tence of a so cial and 
po lit i cal cri sis21 on the ba sis of which Menem elab o rated a dis course of a “return 
to or der,” the nor mal iz ing dis course at play in Macrismo seems de ter mined, by 
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con trast, to be her met i cally shut upon itself. This is, on the one hand, be cause the 
ho ri zons opened up by mul ti cul tur al ism have also been shut, on a global scale. On 
the other hand, it is be cause Macri’s rise to power does not have as its an te ced ent 
a great cri sis like those that, in 1989 and 2001, marked im por tant po lit i cal in flec-
tions and en abled pro found in sti tu tional trans for ma tions on a na tional scale.22 
But to what ex tent is this clo sure pos si ble, or, stated oth er wise, how pre cise is it to 
char ac ter ize Macrismo as more self-ref er en tial than Menemismo? Is the neo lib eral 
relaunching ex em pli fied by Cambiemos ca pa ble of com plet ing a nor mal iz ing pro-
ject, even with out a cri sis to which Macri’s “refoundational” eco nomic and po lit i cal 
pro ject would re spond?

Before we an swer this ques tion, we must first return to the idea that a pu ni-
tive neo lib er al ism char ac ter izes our cur rent con junc ture, in or der to make a dou-
ble spec i fi ca tion, his tor i cal as well as the o ret i cal. On the one hand, in addressing 
the sin gu lar ity of the Argentine case, it be comes nec es sary to clar ify that the “nor-
ma tive” and “pu ni tive” in flec tions Davies con sid ers to be sep a rate and suc ces sive 
mo ments in Eu ro pean neo lib er al ism tend to be superimposed in Argentina. In the 
case of Macri’s pro ject, this su per im po si tion takes place af ter a pe riod of “suspended 
neo lib er al ism,” dur ing which a se ries of countervailing pol i cies were implemented, 
pol i cies that sought to counter the ef ects of the pre vi ous neo lib eral cy cle launched 
by Carlos Menem in the nineties.23 On the other hand, we would in sist that the 
pu ni tive drif in neo lib er al ism should not be un der stood as a mere re gres sion or 
a sim pli fi ca tion of the ideo log i cal sphere through which dom i na tion would fi nally 
re veal itself, “in plain sight” and “bare-faced,” be yond all  no tions of nor ma tive col-
lec tiv ity and de void of im ages of com mu nity and the “good life.”24 Punitive neo lib-
er al ism does not dis close pun ish ment as bare force. In it, pun ish ment is bound up 
with nor ma tive fan ta sies and jus ti fi ca tions for in equal ity that ground them selves 
on an en tre pre neur ial ideology and its con com i tant fig ure, the en tre pre neur.

The Punitive Pleat in the Community of Entrepreneurs
Today, the en tre pre neur is ef ec tively an of  cial fig ure for sub jec tiv i ty, one ac tively 
cir cu lated in pro pa gan da.25 As it is presented, this fig ure is not un re lated to the 
se man tics of risk, with the spirit of am bi tion and the as tute ad vance ments as so-
ci ated with the model in di vid ual envisioned by pre vi ous it er a tions of com pet i tive 
cap i tal ism.26 However, the fig ures of this en tre pre neur ial ism are not lim ited to the 
sol i tary he ro, the pi o neer, or the con quer or, all  fig ures priv i leged by clas si cal lib er-
al ism. As noted by Foucault and ech oed most re cently by Boltanski and Chiapello 
in their anal y sis of what they call “the pro jec tive city,” neo lib er al ism di verges from 
clas si cal lib er al ism by ap peal ing not only to an iso lated sub ject, but also to a su pra-
in di vid ual in stan ti a tion: the net work.27 Even if we are in fact deal ing with in di vid-
u als, these in di vid u als are al ways al ready linked with oth ers, hy per-connected and 
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FIGURES 1 AND 2.  Police repression in front of the Congreso Nacional, Buenos Aires, December 2017. From the series 
“Represión,” by Sergio Goya, 2017.
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in con stant com mu ni ca tion. In this sense, neo lib er al ism con fronts the cold cur rent 
in the in di vid u al ist epic of lib er al ism with a warm cur rent, a hy per-libidinized col-
lec tive ad ven ture that, in the par tic u lar case of macrista in ter pel la tion, con geals in 
the fig ure of the “team.”28

“Network,” “con nec tiv i ty,” “team,” “to geth er,” “col lab o ra tion”: these are just 
some of the sig ni fi ers that, far from op pos ing each oth er, ar tic u late a strong man-
date of com pe ti tion and in di vid ual ef ort through which any and all  col lec tive ef orts 
at so cial sol i dar ity are ei ther nul li fied or resignified and sub se quently attacked as 
cor rupt. If these ef orts pre sup pose sub jects in dis sim i lar po si tions and struc tural 
asymmetries to be corrected, Macrist dis course—on the con trary—is egal i tar ian 
only in its pur ported de ter mi na tion to of set an in equal ity of op por tu ni ties,29 so 
that all  those who in vest enough ef ort can achieve a cer tain hap pi ness iden ti fied 
ex clu sively with per sonal mer it. Thus, in ad di tion to “team,” “op por tu ni ty” con sti-
tutes a key sig ni fier in a rhet o ric that not only con firms the insurmountability of 
in equal i ty, but takes a fur ther step by ar gu ing for its “jus tice.” Inequality is thus 
un der stood here as the gap that nat u rally and le git i mately looms be tween those 
who have bus ied them selves max i miz ing their re sources in the end less pur suit of 
avail  able op por tu ni ties, on the one hand, and, on the oth er, those piti ful oth ers 
who have cho sen to live “at the ex pense of the state.” The prime tar gets of ha tred 
in the dis course of the en tre pre neur ial com mu nity be come the la zy, the “planeros,” 
the “ñoquis” or gnoc chi,30 and the “militant ver min.”31 Thus demonized, they elicit 
much less Chris tian char ity than frenzy for pun ish ment in a dis course re peated ad 
nau seam in the streets of Argentina: “they were given ev ery thing,” “they have no 
ex cuses,” “I busted my ass work ing.” Instead, these oth ers be came a “threat,” and all  
that re mains is to iden tify and sup press them. In this ar gu men ta tive scheme that is 
also the Ja nus-faced con sti tu tion of a pub lic dis course, the pu ni tive and the en tre-
pre neur ial be come in dis tin guish able, two sides of a com mu nity that pro claims 
itself infinite.

Indeed, the of  cial dis course paints a pic ture of the com mu nity of “en tre-
pre neurs” as vir tu ally infinite and lim it less in its po ten tial: “Everything is pos si-
ble to geth er.” This sense of lim it less ness hinges on a rhet o ric that em pha sizes the 
sin gu lar ity in her ent in each and ev ery one of us: “You are in ev ery thing,” this dis-
course pro claims, as if our sin gu lar ity were a given and self-ev i dent thing and not 
some thing pro duced against the grain of a dom i nant, ho mog e niz ing log ic. These 
slo gans be speak a yearn ing for au then tic, vi tal ex pe ri ence and pre sup pose a lan-
guage ready and  able to ex press such an ex pe ri ence, de void of the com pli ca tions 
of his to ry. Such slo gans thus sig nal a de sire for trans par en cy, asserted by a force 
that can be called po lit i cal, as Horacio González has shown, but that stops short of 
nam ing itself as such, in stead appearing as one with na ture and con ceiv ing of itself 
as a return to “nor mal i ty.”32 This nor mal ity is at once nat u ral and de sir able, and 
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there fore the en tre pre neur ial spirit must be ac tively im posed on the hoard of “lazy 
peo ple,” on those in clined to ward “path o log i cal neg a tiv i ty.” “If you don’t do it, it’s 
be cause you don’t want to”—these are words uttered in a video cir cu lated on so cial 
me dia by a mem ber of the cur rent gov ern ment. To those wish ing to im prove their 
lives, he rec om mends a sim ple ex er cise of the imag i na tion: the only thing nec es-
sary to trans form their be long ings into cash. “You can lend ev ery thing if you want 
to. You can rent out your gar den for camping. Your ga ze bo, your grill, your bar be-
cue, your so fa, the room you don’t use, your bike, your car. All this you can rent out 
and make avail  able while you’re on va ca tion. . . . If you don’t, it’s be cause you don’t 
want to.”33

This dis course dis solves any and all  dis tances, lim i ta tions, and un equal dis tri-
bu tions of precarity as well as any po lit i cal ac count abil ity for such a dis tri bu tion.34 
It does so in or der to make that which forecloses the possibility of a wholesome life 
the result of mere in di vid ual and psy cho log i cal ob sta cles.35 However asym met ri cal 
our so cial po si tions may be, we can and should all  par tic i pate in en tre pre neur ship. 
It fol lows, then, that any ex clu sion pro duced by this model of com mu nity emerges 
as in di vid ual and en tirely self-im posed, fab ri cated by “bad ac tors” who are en tirely 
re spon si ble for their own res ig na tion. Those who do not be long to this imag i nary 
com mu nity chose their lot, re mov ing them selves from the game or squan der ing 
their op por tu ni ties. On the other hand, ac tions in de fense of so cial jus tice are 
framed as venge ful ges tures and so cio po lit i cal con flict be comes a tran si tory and 
erad i ca ble pa thol o gy. Hence the “refoundational” fea tures of Macri’s dis course, 
which from the out set sought to cast itself as the ex cep tion in a long list of dis courses at 
play in na tional pol i tics, an ex cep tion be yond right and lef.36 It claims to have al ways 
been “here,” close by, “do ing what needs to be done.”37 However, what is mis lead ing 
in la bel ing the cur rent gov ern ment’s prac tices “an ti pol i tics” emerges pre cisely here, 
where a di ag no sis of de po lit i ci za tion would prompt us to dis card the pos si bil ity of 
read ing such ex cep tion al ism as a form of po lit i ci za tion that en gen ders and fu els a set of 
preexisting fears and prej u dices. These find in the dis course of Cambiemos a space 
where they can be aired pub lic ly, congealing in a nor mal iz ing call to “reestablish 
or der.” This call is im ma nent to the in ter pel la tion de liv ered by Cambiemos, as well 
as to its ex ac er ba tion of the do mes tic, of the fam i ly, and of prox im i ty.38

Even while it sug ests that “be ing close” is the key to the good life, Macrismo 
has not ceased to ex alt the need to rem edy “the rul ing con fu sion.” Instead it has 
mul ti plied fences that, re plete with se cu rity forces and tele vised seem ingly with-
out in ter rup tion, alert us to the pu ni tive char ac ter, both as re pres sion and as ideo-
log i cal pro duc tiv i ty, in their brand of emo tional neo lib er al ism. Such im ages of 
reestablished au thor ity pro claim that we will be punished yet also “redeemed” for 
a sin ful past—“the heavy leg a cy”—against which it be comes nec es sary to act mer-
ci less ly.39 These im ages an nounce that we were guilty, and yet they also wel come us 
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into the com mu nity of pun ish ers that we are. They of er us, in sum, the vi sion of a 
world to which we can be long in or der to purge our selves, and above all  make oth-
ers purge them selves, of sins pre vi ously com mit ted.40

The pun ish ment that haunts these im ages does not only strike the body. It also 
gen er al izes blame; fur ther more, it al lows the pop u la tion to un dergo the “ir re fut-
able” ex pe ri ence of the “prior cri sis,” nec es sary for any refoundational pro ject.41 Its 
ped a gog i cal power rests on the sword—the ex hi bi tion ism of the state’s ap pa ra tuses 
of con trol—but it ul ti mately re sides in the ret ro ac tive con fig u ra tion of “ev i dence” 
re gard ing an in fer nal past. The cur rent pro lif er a tion of im ages of pun ish ment 
pro duc tively elab o rates the cri sis that Cambiemos re quires in or der to up hold its 
re demp tive ex cep tion al i ty. In other words, un like the neo lib er al ism of the 1990s, 
this refoundational neo lib er al ism holds the fig ure of pun ish ment—and not the 
global uto pia or the tech ni cal ex per tise of the Chicago econ o mists—as a cen tral 
ideo log i cal el e ment, in dis pens able to the pos i tive self-por trait that it paints.

A mor al ized fig ure of pun ish ment is also key for Elisa Carrió, the Cambiemos 
con gress woman for the City of Buenos Aires. Here, the “post-crit i cal” tone of this 
new in flec tion of neo lib er al ism is laid bare: “the mo ment of judge ment has al ready 
passed,” and all  that re mains for us to do is to atone for our sins with tor ments 
that are thor oughly de served. But in the prose that em a na tes from the gov er nor 
of the Province of Buenos Aires, the fig ure of pun ish ment also at tains an in sid i-
ous and em phat i cally “pi ous” tone. To be sure, María Eugenia Vidal’s dis course still 
em pha sizes our in ex o ra ble hour of cal va ry. But un like Carrió, the “frail” gov er nor 
writes in a pas to ral mode, as if cling ing to her very last breath while also pat ting us 
on the back. She in vites us to con front this hour chaste ly, rec og niz ing our selves as 
sin ners in or der to be strength ened by this much-delayed and there fore nec es sar ily 
wel come pu ri fi ca tion. To pun ish here is not to fire a gun shot to the back—like the 
one that ended Rafael Nahuel’s life—nor is it to is sue an ar rest war rant—like the one 
that to this day keeps a great num ber of po lit i cal dis si dents in prison (subjected to the 
state’s re pres sive and ju di cial ap pa ra tus es). In this con text, pun ish ment is also more 
than an in tim i dat ing roar (or threats issued by the proph ets fab ri cated and pro-
moted by mass me dia to en sure the pro phy lac tic dis ci plin ing of the pop u la tion). 
Here in stead pun ish ment re veals all  its in te gra tive ideo log i cal pow er, be cause it of ers 
us all , each and ev ery one of us, noth ing more and noth ing less than the prom ise 
of par tic i pa tion in the sac ri fi cial com mu ni ty of sin ners who have come clean.42 Now 
these sin ners pay with re demp tive joy for hav ing par tic i pated in the fren zied scene 
of squan der ing that (according to the dis course, we all  ul ti mately suspected, how-
ever cor rupt our souls may be) “had to end.”43 The cur rent vice pres i dent of the 
na tion insisted on this dis ci plin ary and pu ni tive mo tif last No vem ber, when she 
stat ed, “It’s been thir ty-four years of dis or der.” It is in light of this im age of pre vi-
ous fla grant chaos that the pres ent can be seen as a time of sal va tion, in which we 
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are res cued from the slip pery slope of per di tion that started in 1983—when elec-
tions were held again af er the civico-mil i tary dic ta tor ship—and that led to the 
“witches’ co ven” that was the last twelve years of Kirchner’s gov er nance.

These are not “out bursts” but rather fea tures of a sustained heg e monic strug-
gle through which we are in ter pel lated as mem bers of a new com mu nity that—
neither fac ing the eco nomic cri sis of 1989 nor the po lit i cal cri sis of 2001—ap pears to 
be emerg ing from the hellscape of a moral cri sis. We must not lose sight of this po lit-
i cally pro duc tive and pos i tive ideo log i cal func tion. The pun ish ment that Argentine 
so ci ety de serves, according to the dis course of the “refoundation” un der way, unites 
us as sin ners, pun ish ers, and so lic i tous en tre pre neurs in its pe cu liar call with out 
uto pia. Those who rec og nize them selves as part of this com mu nity of sin ners—as 
her alds of de nun ci a tion and end less ef ort—will fur ther more be rewarded with 
the ret ro ac tive ex pe ri ence of a moral cri sis they would oth er wise drown in, a cri-
sis that justifies the cur rent aus ter ity prac ticed by chaste, peace ful, and hard work-
ing sub jects com mit ted to per sonal en tre pre neur ship. These “en tre pre neurs” are 
in fact guilty peo ple on the road to pu ri fi ca tion, a path that con se quently al lows 
them to pun ish those who do not fol low their lead. At the same time, how ev er, their 
re demp tion is pred i cated on the ful fill ment of a de mand with out end: as the cor-
po rate lit er a ture states and as pub lic of  cials re gur gi tate, “the sky’s the lim it.” One 
can al ways un der take more. Hence the ex i gen cies of a state of “per ma nent re form,” 
which is itself also lim it less. It pos tu lates the om nip o tence of those who, be cause 
they are  able to do it all , would be sin fully neg li gent were they to posit a lim it.

The vi o lence that is the sig na ture of this new ideo log i cal for ma tion can func-
tion be cause, while la bel ing, ex clud ing, and punishing ev ery one, it also prom ises 
to in clude them all , enveloping the mar ginal and of-ex cluded lives in its brand of 
un re al i ty. It states that no one is lef out any more.44 It also states that for those sin-
ful souls who seek re demp tion by com mit ting to the en tre pre neur ial path, there is 
no lon ger a lim it, since you are un lim ited and can do any thing. An infinite iden ti fi-
ca tion of ob jects of ha tred, summed up in the im age of the “de sert er” whose la zi-
ness or ir re spon si bil i ty—whose ac qui esc ing to spir i tual cor rup tion—com pels him 
or her to leave the game neg a tively mir rors the vac u ous as ser tion of the un lim ited 
power that inheres in all  sub jects in a world full of po ten tial profi t. One im age pro-
duces a para noid sub ject be sieged by oth ers and un able to exit the sphere of stig ma-
tiz ing name call ing, and the other priv i le ges the “hom ey” in or der to cham pion the 
trans par ency and do mes tic i ty, the vi tal in ter est we all  par take in as hard-work ing 
en tre pre neurs. Both are expressed in a thinned-out lan guage. They rely on a read ily 
avail  able lit er al i ty, sus pi cious of all  opac ity and rejecting any call to es tab lish re la-
tions, his tor i cal in scrip tions, and ex pla na tions. These, according to the dis course of 
the cur rent gov ern ment, would do noth ing more that mask a sim ple and self-ev i dent 
re al ity that can and should be judged with out fur ther ado.
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Such a thinned-out lan guage in tends to speak di rectly to its ad dress ees, keep-
ing the ar gu ments and de bates of an em i nently po lit i cal sphere safely at bay.45 The 
nov elty in her ent in Macri’s pro ject is that, while be ing a po lit i cal al li ance seek ing 
he ge mo ny, it makes po lit i cal con fron ta tion into a “cru sade” stra te gi cally situated 
in a moral and not po lit i cal ter rain. From there—from the moral heights where it 
seeks to live in sol i tude—it af rms a logic of ab so lute ex cep tion al ity that kicks 
oth ers out, relegating them to a “tainted” and un avoid able space of ho mog e-
nized Evil. “Corrupt” pol i ti cians, “mob ster” syn di cal ists, “vi o lent” ag i ta tors, and 
“po lit i cized” in tel lec tu als are some of the la bels with which this logic seeks to 
dis credit its op po nents. The tone of moral ex cep tion al ity is, then, in the dis-
course put forth by Cambiemos, the pu ri fy ing force that be lieves itself to be out-
side the out moded and con tam i nated se ries of pop u lar ideas, ar gu ments, and 
sym bols, those employed, through out Argentine his to ry, in the dem o cratic strug-
gles that broad ened the scope of our lib er ties. Also mor al iz ing is the re stor ative dis-
course that pro claims, par a dox i cal ly, to sweep away the old once and for all  (“old 
dis courses,” “worn-out ideologies”) and at the same time en cour ages sub jects to 
performatively re peat pu ri fy ing and sac ri fi cial rit u als in the name of a “new way of 
mak ing pol i tics.” These rit u als seek to oc clude the play—the nec es sary inconsisten-
cies and struc tural im pu ri ties in the mul ti ple, con tra dic to ry, and con crete his tor i cal 
scenes of in ter pel la tion—that con sti tutes the con di tions of pos si bil ity for, though 
never guaran tee ing, the emer gence and du ra bil ity of a dem o cratic ethico-po lit i cal 
sub ject.

Scenes of Interpellation and Subjective Economies
As we elab o rated in the pre vi ous sec tions, the dis course mo bi lized by Cambiemos 
sus tains itself through the rep e ti tion of two calls, vo cal ized si mul ta neously and 
with out con tra dic tion. One of them is ex clu sion ary and stig ma tiz ing, con sub stan-
tial with a sac ri fi cial rhet o ric that in sid i ously pro pels a cir cuit of pun ish ment and 
com mu nal pu ri fi ca tion (and which rev els in pro duc ing an ev er-grow ing list of “bad 
ac tors”). The other call, sup pos edly in clu sive and lim it less, urges sub jects to re ject 
their own lim its and to re fuse the complexities and opac i ties with in. Now, at the 
level of what we may call psy chic econ o my, we won der, on the one hand, what could 
pos si bly se duce the sub ject of such an in ter pel la tion? And, on the other hand, how 
can we in ter pret the os ten si bly non vi o lent as pects of a dis course that har bors a 
fan tasy of open ness to lim it less pow er? What does such a dis course en able within 
the sub jects whom it ad dress es? Certainly, no psy chic struc ture emerges from thin 
air or at the mar gins of his to ry, even if it may enjoy rel a tive au ton omy in its pro-
cesses and dy nam ics. As Lauren Berlant notes, de ter mi nate his tor i cal con di tions 
fa vor cer tain sub jec tive or more or less rigid li bid i nal at tach ments to the iden ti fi-
ca tions and disidentifications that are put into play by spe cific forms of sub jec tive 
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in ter pel la tion.46 If this is the case, then what are the forms of sub jec tiv ity and of 
so cial bonds nur tured by the fan ta sies of com mu nity pro moted in the dis course 
that dom i na tes the po lit i cal sphere in Argentina to day?

By iden ti fy ing “bad sub jects,” the im age of a com mu nity of en tre pre neurs and 
pun ish ers can al low for a cer tain lib er a tion from sub jec tive an guish. Under con di-
tions of in creas ing sys temic opac ity and sub jec tive dis ori en ta tion, this im age of ers 
a neat map ping of the dif er ences be tween selves and oth ers, be tween us and them 
(those who can and those who can’t, those who work hard and those who don’t). 
In its re cur rent use of the ste reo type as an imag i nary totalization that pro duces 
a defi  nite and co her ent im age of itself and its oth ers, this dis course af rms an “I” 
ea ger to do away with un cer tainty by latching on to the “ev i dence” of what is giv en. 
This dis course operates not only through an iden ti fi ca tion of the oth er, and ul ti-
mately through stig ma—a bru tal re duc tion of the name—where the sub ject at tains 
a rel a tive de gree of se cu rity through the pro jec tion of its fears. It also operates by 
con fig ur ing an ex pe ri ence, in vac u ous lan guages, in and through which the sub-
ject can di vest itself of a dis jointed his to ric i ty, re plete with sym bols and flags, and 
em brace the trans par ency and sim plic ity of its own “vi tal in ter est.” Such thinned-
out lan guages prom ise to lib er ate the sub ject, one way or an oth er, from con flict, 
chance, and the bur den of col lec tive his tory that con sti tutes the sub ject itself. In 
other words, the sub ject is thus “lib er at ed” from the con tin gency and in co her ence 
at play in the var i ous in ter pel la tions in which it is con sti tuted as a so cial be ing, 
fi nally unhinged from be ing “caused” in and through in ter pel la tion.

“Join us”; “Change”; “Think Positive”; “Cheer up”; “What are you waiting for 
to take part in the com mu nity of those who can do it all ?” In an ir re fut able and 
fa mil ial lan guage, im per vi ous to con tra dic tion and seek ing to come ever closer to 
us, to reach be yond cun ning symbolico-po lit i cal iden ti fi ca tions, the dis course of 
Cambiemos end lessly re peats that in or der to “take part,” one need only un dergo 
“a change of at ti tude” and chan nel the “de sire” and “will” to par tic i pate here where 
noth ing is miss ing or nec es sary ex cept for “you.” From this “per son al ized” yet 
ab stract, empty, and qua si-tau to log i cal call to par tic i pate in a lim it less com mu-
ni ty, the sub ject can ex tract a par a dox i cal sat is fac tion: a fan tasy of lib er a tion from 
the trans-sub jec tive binds that sig nals an ef ace ment of his to ry. This en tails, on 
the one hand, the ef ace ment of a po lit i cal di men sion to his to ry. In the con crete 
case of Argentina, this ef ace ment speaks to the neo lib eral ten dency to de ac ti vate 
the modes of so cial and po lit i cal subjectification tied to the ac qui si tion of dem o-
cratic rights at di verse his tor i cal con junc tures. In brief syn the sis, some of these 
are: Yrigoyenist pop u lism, the Peronist be nev o lent state, the developmentalism of 
the 1960s, the sense of a col lec tive strug le for hu man rights pro moted by Alfon-
simism, itself con sub stan tial with the post-dic ta tor ship “dem o cratic pact,” as well 
as the more re cent ex am ple of Kirchnerist pop u lism. At all  these con junc tures, the 
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dem o cratic in sti tu tions of Argentina emerged in ways that were by no means lin-
ear but rather sin gu lar and con flic tu al. Cambiemos and its dis course seek to erase 
this his to ry, with its superimposed and con tam i nated tem po ral stra ta. Cambiemos 
in stead pro poses what we would de scribe as a logic of moral ex cep tion al ity that 
strives to whisk away the fric tion in which po lit i cal sym bols were and are con sti-
tut ed, never fully dislodged from each oth er. On the other hand, this claim to sup-
press the marks of con crete his tory (a his tory whose ten sions have been wrought, 
in the case of Argentina, as we have shown, by di verse and conflicting in stan ti a-
tions of the na tion al-pop u lar) also implies the ne ga tion of the very gen e sis of the 
sub ject as di vided and dis pos sessed of or i gin, as an ef ect of cir cum stances that are 
nec es sar ily opaque to the sub ject itself.

The sub sti tu tion of a po lit i cal di men sion by moral in ter pel la tions—“good 
folks,” “hon est peo ple,” “the good neigh bors”—thus en tails not only an at tempt to 
erase the di verse cir cum stances of emer gence, al ways nec es sary in hind sight and 
yet un fore see able. It also en tails the era sure of un cer tainty about the fu ture, about 
what is lef un re solved in con flic tual co ex is tence. Indeed, the era sure of his tory 
re fers not only to the tem po ral im print (emer gence and ex pi ra tion) of these calls, 
but also and es pe cially to their be ing non se quen tial, to their re cip ro cal fric tions. 
In the re cent his tory of Argentina, the names around which large col lec tives have 
been mo bi lized in pub lic space—names such as the “work ing peo ple,” “dem o-
cratic cit i zen ship,” or “empowered peo ple”— nei ther fol low nor over come each 
oth er: they have existed and ex ist as jux ta posed in ter pel la tions, ir re duc ible to one 
an oth er, in po ten tial con flict.47 In each and ev ery one of these opaque and con-
tra dic tory names there per sists ech oes of oth ers: the rem nants of un ruly so nor i-
ties that ren der any neat and un equiv o cal cut or pe ri od i za tion im pos si ble. All of 
these act to geth er, destabilizing each oth er, frus trat ing the pos si bil ity of per fect 
univocity and thus mak ing im pos si ble any fan tasy of a to tal and har mo ni ous break 
in the life of ei ther the sub ject or the po lit i cal com mu ni ty. The hy per-in clu sive and 
lim it less in ter pel la tion put into play in the slo gans of Cambiemos (“Everything is 
pos si ble to geth er,” “You are in ev ery thing,” “Doing what needs to be done”) seeks 
to erad i cate the space of emer gence for this po ten tially con flic tual and never trans-
par ent di ver sity of par tial in ter pel la tions, in or der to in stead en cour age a fan tasy of 
to tal lib er a tion in which the de pen dence of the sub ject on sit u a tions that ex ceed it 
would be su per seded once and for all .

Both as pects of its plat form—the one that, in the name of a “new pol i tics,” 
dis re gards the his tor i cal sym bols that ren dered vis i ble and ac ti vated a dem o cratic 
cri tique of com mon life, and the oth er, which seeks the era sure of the in ter nal rifs 
and opac i ties con sti tu tive of the sub ject—find their point of con ver gence in their 
treat ment of sym bols. If Macri and his fol low ers re peat edly in vite us to “exit ideology” 
and di vest our selves of cer tain words (lef and right) and cer tain em blem atic sym bols 
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of col lec tive mem ory (the 30,000 peo ple who disappeared dur ing the last dic ta-
tor ship, for ex am ple), this is be cause it wants to sit u ate itself stra te gi cally be yond 
the sig ni fi ers in ques tion. As rem nants of the “old pol i tics,” such sig ni fi ers—al ways 
dan ger ous in their abil ity to reactivate un fore see able scenes and con junc tures—
are portrayed by Macrist dis course as be ing “on the other side.” They are demon-
ized and swifly iden ti fied with the im mo ral ity of a dis cur sive hellscape that has 
fi nally been surpassed. But when the space of fric tion among sym bolic partialities 
is sealed shut in this way, the enig matic mul ti plic ity of calls that con sti tute us—or 
that cause us as sub jects open to in ter ro ga tion—and the abil ity of these calls to 
touch us are whisked away.

To be caused means to be in ter pel lated in scenes where we do not act as sov-
er eign sub jects. Furthermore, this oc curs in our his tor i cal mi lieu in forms and 
cir cum stances that are sim ply un fore see able. On the one hand, such a limit set 
on the pos si bil ity of full sub jec tive self-in tel lec tion “dispossesses” us of our or i gin, 
to em ploy the term mo bi lized by Judith Butler; it dem on strates a rif in our self-
suf  cien cy, high light ing our de pen dence on the Other and on oth ers. As a con di-
tion for any eth i cally ori ented ac tion, Butler sug ests, that which seems to un der-
mine our lib er ty—the lim it, the nec es sary as sump tion of a lack in our selves and in 
the oth er—be comes, par a dox i cal ly, the very pre con di tion for eth i cal ac tion, that 
is, the in stance in which the sub ject is  able to ask af er that which is not itself and 
with out which it would not ex ist. Stated dif er ent ly, the sub ject al ways comes to be, 
ar rives (or not), and forms its eth i cal bonds with itself and with oth ers on the ba sis 
of a ques tion, a space carved out within as self-un know ing. To ar rive at an eth i cal 
sub jec tiv ity is thus, one way or the oth er, to be ca pa ble of not know ing, of open ing 
(and open ing one self to) in ter ro ga tion.48

If the Macrist prom ise of “lib er a tion” that we have sought to the o rize here 
seems disturbing, this is be cause, be sides ef ac ing the stark re al ity of po lit i cal 
con flict, such a prom ise fur ther more pro jects a “moral hellscape.” The only exit 
from this hellscape seems to be the to tal af r ma tion of a lim it less and un crit i cal 
knowl edge. When the dis course of Cambiemos takes pride in re peat ing that we 
al ready know who we are, who oth ers are, and what we can ex pect, it threat ens the 
dis so nant mul ti plic ity that al lows a self-re flex ive sub ject to emerge, a sub ject not 
en tirely sub sumed by the im per a tives of or der.49 Under at tack here is the pos si bil-
ity of a sub ject that is  able to ques tion the fan ta sies of trans par ency and to tal iz ing 
knowl edge projected, to a cer tain ex tent, by ev ery ideo log i cal dis course onto the 
world, onto oth ers, and onto itself. This dan ger is ex ac er bat ed, how ev er, by the par-
tic u lar ideology that con siders any and ev ery po lit i cal sym bol ogy to be “alien at ing” 
and that in stead af rms the lim it less ness of the sub ject, proclaiming the ces sa tion 
of all  de pen dency and any and all  bonds. If the lib er a tion pro posed by the thinned-
out lan guages deployed by Cambiemos implies a par a dox i cal lib er a tion, this is 
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be cause with this lib er a tion we lose or mor tify the sub jec tiv ity ca pa ble of in quir ing 
about the eth i cal di men sion of its agency in the world.

We have sought to spec ify the op er a tions en abled, at the level of the sub jec tive 
econ o my, by an ideo log i cal in ter pel la tion that establishes a logic of moral ex cep-
tion al ity and a pol i tics of self-alien ation from “an cient” sym bolic dis putes. This 
form of in ter pel la tion thus seeks to de ac ti vate the in ter nal am biv a lence of clas si cal 
in ter pel la tions. The sym bolic qual i ties in clas si cal po lit i cal ap peals cre ate a par a-
dox: these ap peals re veal at once the con di tions of their ef  ca cy—their ideo log i cal 
ef ects—and the inconcealable signs of their im per fec tion. These signs dis close a 
sort of “birth de fect,” since the sym bol finds itself struc tur ally be sieged not only 
by “ex ter nal” sym bols, its even tual ri vals in sym bolic dis pute, but al so, most fun da-
men tally by the ech oes of these other sym bols, ech oes that per sist within its own 
con sti tu tion. If the sym bol cap tures us with its sem blance of met a phor i cal clo sure, 
it is also not im per vi ous to a met o nymic slip page, an al le gor i cal di men sion that 
ul ti mately places it be side itself. By privileg ing the lit er al ity of im me di ate “vi tal 
in ter ests” and thus attempting to undo this sort of de-totalization and open ness to 
the contingencies of po lit i cal his to ry—a his tory whose unfolding im pli cates us as 
ac tive par tic i pants—the dis course of Cambiemos seeks stealth ily to cre ate a to tal-
i tar ian ma trix. This ma trix in turn un der mines au ton o mous sub jec tiv i ty. Surren-
dering to the temp ta tion of an ex is tence that is once and for all  re moved from all  
con straints, the sub ject that Macrist in ter pel la tions strives to pro duce is trapped in 
the false plen i tude of an al ready given im me di a cy, with out the dis tance granted by 
a sym bol that could still an nounce the pov erty or the lack that inheres in its re al-
i ty. What takes place where this pur port edly “per ma nent” state of gov ern men tal 
re form ism an nounces itself is ac tu ally a per fect ad ap ta tion that grants no pos si-
bil ity for tran scen dence be yond what is al ready giv en, the re al i za tion of a fan tasy 
that pro claims that what ever ex ists “lacks noth ing.” It would be enough, by this 
ac count, to remove the “dis tor tions,” ob sta cles, and “path o log i cal” ad di tives that 
pre vent us from see ing the world “as it is.”

In the ho ri zon sketched out by this hy gienic and self-com pla cent ideo log i-
cal ma trix, there is no lon ger space for crit i cal in ter ro ga tion. Aiming to gloss over 
com pli ca tions—his to ry, sym bols, a non-knowl edge of the self and oth ers—the sub-
ject that emerges from the Macrist prom ise of “lib er a tion” ap pears to at tain its unity 
and its sought-af er in de pen dence, but in the same pro cess this sub ject also loses 
itself. In the fi nal anal y sis, the lib er a tion prom ised by Macrist dis course “frees” the 
sub ject from the ad mis sion of its own dis pos ses sion. Hence its dark temp ta tion. 
This “lib er a tion” is there fore par a dox i cal, since it also prom ises to an ni hi late, with-
out mak ing a sound, the de sir ing, eth i cal, and crit i cal sub ject. The suc cess of this 
po lit i cal plat form, which seeks to rel e gate the myr iad an tag o nisms that still di vide 
Argentine so ci ety to day to the moral realm, will hinge not only on its own mer its, 
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but also on the fierce ness and luck mo bi lized by mass so cial up ris ings that to this 
day re sist the con sol i da tion of the ho ri zon less ho ri zon it seeks to pro ject.

GISELA CATANZARO is re searcher at Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Científicas 
y Técnicas (CONICET) and Instituto de Investigaciones Gino Germani, and pro fes sor 
at Universidad de Buenos Aires, Argentina. She has published the books La nación entre 
naturaleza e historia: Sobre los modos de la crítica (2011), Las aventuras del marxismo oc ci den tal 
(with Ezequiel Ipar, 2003), and Pretérito imperfecto: Lecturas críticas del acontecer (coedited 
with Leonor Arfuch, 2008). Her re search bridges the fields of so ci ol ogy and po lit i cal the o ry, 
and con nects the tra di tions of the Frankfurt School and French Post-struc tur al ism.

MARÍA STEGMAYER teaches at the School of Sociology and School of Graphic Design 
at Universidad de Buenos Aires (UBA) and has taught post grad u ate sem i nars at var i ous 
uni ver si ties in Argentina. She holds a PhD in so cial sci ences from UBA. Stegmayer   
col lab o rates in cul tural and ac a demic pub li ca tions na tion ally and in ter na tion al ly. She 
co di rects the re search pro ject “The Afective Turn: Discourse, Subjectivity and Politics,” 
of the Instituto de Investigaciones Gino Germani, UBA. Her re search spans the fields 
of so ci ol o gy, po lit i cal the o ry, cul tural cri tique, and con tem po rary Argentine and Latin 
Amer i can lit er a ture.

Notes
1. These include reforms to so cial se cu rity pro grams, a tak ing on of for eign debt, an in dis crim-

i nate open ness to im por ta tion, a de reg u la tion or “flexibilization” of la bor con di tions, the 
elim i na tion of taxes in ag ri cul tur al, live stock, and min ing ex ports, and the defunding of 
so cial wel fare. Chief among the most dev as tat ing con se quences of these eco nomic pol i-
cies are a de cline in em ploy ment, trade, and con sump tion, a rise in im ports, a de crease in 
the pur chas ing power of wages, an ex po nen tial rise in pub lic ser vice rates, the elim i na tion 
of subsidies, and a gen eral rise in lo cal prices due to ex change rate shocks.

2. Moments of grave in sti tu tional vi o lence in clude, according to the Centro de Estudios 
Legales y Sociales (Center for Legal and Social Studies, CELS), the im pris on ment of Par-
lasur leader and dep uty Milagro Sala, along with the crim i nal i za tion of her group, the 
Organización Barrial Túpac Amaru, in Jujuy prov ince. Recurring ep i sodes of re pres sion 
af ect ing in dig e nous com mu ni ties have also been reported in the prov inces of Chaco and 
Formosa, as have at tacks on sugar plan ta tion work ers in the prov inces of Salta and Jujuy 
and on Mapuche com mu ni ties in the prov inces of Chubut, Río Ne gro, and Neuquén. It 
was in the con text of this last set of vi o lent acts that the deaths of Santiago Maldonado 
(found dead af er he was miss ing for se ven ty-eight days) and Rafael Nahuel (who died of 
a gun shot to the back) took place. Consider as well the vi o lent ter mi na tion of the teach ers 
who, as a means of de mand ing wage in creases, attempted to start an Itinerant School in 
the pub lic square in front of the Buenos Aires National Congress. One can add to this list 
the re pres sion and/or de ten tion of pro test ers in the con text of the International Women’s 
Strike of 2017, the pro tests or ga nized by so cial move ments in front of the Ministry of Social 
Development that same year, the mass mo bi li za tions de mand ing that Santiago Maldonado 
return alive, as well as the mass mo bi li za tions against the pen sion re form that took place in 
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the City of Buenos Aires in De cem ber of 2017. In all  of these mo ments, we bore wit ness to 
a spec tac u lar dis play of mil i ta ri za tion that in cluded po lice forces and bor der pa trol, wa ter 
can nons, and an in dis crim i nate “hunt” for pro test ers (CELS, March 1, 2018). One could also 
men tion the at tempt to pass a law known as the “two for one,” which called for a re duc tion 
in pen al ties for those ac cused of crimes against hu man i ty, cou pled with the pre emp tive 
im pris on ment of po lit i cal op po nents with out jus ti fi able cause or pre vi ous pub lic tri al. 
As for the Coordinadora con tra la Represión Policial e Institucional (Coordinator against 
Police and Institutional Repression, CORREPI), the “Informe con tra la Represión” (“Report 
against Repression”) revealed that in the first 721 days of the new gov ern ment, 725 deaths 
were tal lied as a re sult of these prac tices. She also de scribed the cy cle ini ti ated in 2015 as 
one of the most re pres sive in the his tory of Argentina.

3. It is worth not ing that in Latin America, the lib eral cri tique of to tal i tar i an ism was of en 
just as re gres sive eco nom i cally and as au thor i tar ian po lit i cally as the ob ject of its cri tique. 
Hence the re course to the term neolib er al ism prov ing un sat is fac to ry, as it too hast ily at tri-
butes lib eral qual i ties to a phe nom e non whose links with lib er al ism are in fact far from 
ev i dent.

4. For a dis cus sion of this in ter pre ta tion, see Tzeiman, Radiografía.
5. The words of he who holds the highest au thor ity in of ce are in dic a tive of this move-

ment to ward the do mes tic sphere. These words were spo ken two months af er his rise to 
pow er: “I be lieve that the twen ti eth cen tury lined ideologies up work ing to ward a re sult. 
People want to live bet ter. They want to lead healthy lives, to stay hy per-com mu ni cat ed, 
to pro ject a fu ture for their chil dren, so then they search for some one who will guar an tee 
all  this. Then there’s a mi nor ity seek ing to re late this all  to his to ries and rea sons and phi-
los o phers. . . . But the truth is that, at the end of the day, what mat ters is my child. Will he 
have a bet ter fu ture than me? I mean, this nar cis sis tic love that one chan nels in a child. We 
want guar an tees, and that’s what the peo ple are looking for.” Fontevecchia, “He tenido días 
de abrumarme.” As Wendy Brown sug ests in her anal y sis of the cur rent sit u a tion in the 
United States—where she also reads a par a dox i cal co ex is tence of con ser va tive and lib eral 
el e ments—if neo lib er al ism is as so ci ated with pri vat iza tion, this as so ci a tion is not only eco-
nomic but also “fa mil ial.” According to Brown, the so cial and the pub lic are not only econ-
o mized, but also ren dered fa mil ial by neo lib er al ism, a fact which threat ens the prin ci ples 
of equal i ty, sec u lar ism, plu ral ism, and in clu sion that lie at the heart of mod ern dem o cratic 
so ci e ties. Neoliberalism re places these with what Hayek calls the “tra di tional moral val ues” 
of the protected per sonal sphere.” See Brown, “Neoliberalism’s Fran ken stein.”

6. See Althusser, On the Reproduction of Capitalism. With his em pha sis on the “point of view of 
re pro duc tion”—al ready man i fest in the ti tle of the book that con tains his cel e brated es say, 
“Ideology and Ideological State Apparatuses,”—the Althusserian claim went be yond merely 
granting ideology a larger rel e vance than the one given to su per struc tures by de scrip tive 
in ter pre ta tions in Marx ist thought. It in volved, as well, a cri tique of the im plicit re duc-
tion ism at play in un der stand ings of ei ther base or su per struc ture as pure in stan ti a tions 
ca pa ble of be ing de fined on their own terms and not as “over de ter mined.” In this case, to 
as sume the point of view of re pro duc tion al lows us to point out the lim its of the au ton omy 
of the po lit i cal, and this also means re vis ing ab stract and dehistoricized no tions of pow er. At 
the same time, Althusser also urged us to con cep tu al ize an ideo log i cal sup ple ment al ways 
al ready op er at ing in pro duc tion, and his anal y sis destabilized the se quen tial logic es poused 
by tech no cratic economism.
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7. In this sense, Althusser would sternly ob ject to the ex ces sively instrumentalizing de scrip-
tions of the func tion of ideology un der neo lib er al ism discussed in cer tain pas sages by 
Wolfgang Streeck. For ex am ple, when the lat ter de scribes the idea of pres ent-day cap i tal-
ism as a “le git i mated looting” or when he reads ideology ex clu sively in terms of mo ti va-
tions for ex ploi ta tion: “Motivating non-own ers [of the means of pro duc tion] to work hard 
and dil i gently in the in ter est of the own ers—re quires art ful de vices—sticks and car rots of 
the most di verse sorts.” See Streeck, “Capitalism,” 2.

8. Étienne Balibar returns to this is sue in his de bate with Wendy Brown. See Balibar, Citizen
ship.

9. Translator’s note: I have cho sen to re tain “Macrismo,” the Span ish nominalization of Mau-
ricio Macri’s po lit i cal pro ject employed by the au thors, when ever pos si ble. Other times, I 
circumvented the noun and opted for pos ses sives (Macri’s) when the logic of the phras ing 
allowed for such a change.

10. The al li ance com prised of Cambiemos, spearheaded by Mauricio Macri, and con sisting of 
Propuesta Republicana (PRO) and Radicalismo, won the pres i den tial elec tion in a sec ond 
round in No vem ber of 2015.

11. See Davies, “New Neoliberalism.”
12. The punitivist trans for ma tion of a dis course that be gan am i ca bly finds its con fir ma tion in 

the in creas ing vir u lence of of  cial state dis course, as well as in the in crease in the num-
ber of ar rests and the po lic ing of pro test to ward the be gin ning and end of 2017, af er mass 
mo bi li za tions against the na tional gov ern ment (which none the less won the mid term elec-
tion). Regarding the seg men ta tion hy poth e sis, al though we agree that neo lib er al ism ef ec-
tively splices—and urges oth ers to splice—“the ca pa ble-and-com pet i tive wheat from the 
in ca pa ble-and-non com pet i tive chaf,” in Nancy Fraser’s terms, we also be lieve it im por tant 
to not lose sight of the fact that ideo log i cal punitivism and en tre pre neur ial ism con sti-
tute si mul ta neous in ter pel la tions. They af ect the en tire pop u la tion, and there fore do not 
rep re sent two al ter nate dis courses aimed at dif er ent so cial clas ses. On the seg men ta tion 
hy poth e sis, see Fraser, “From Discipline to Flexibilization?” in Scales of Justice.

13. Adorno, “Actuality,” 126.
14. See Brown, “Neoliberalism’s Fran ken stein.”
15. Judith Butler con ceives of this pro cess—overburdening the sub ject with a blame that 

de mands the ac cep tance of to tal and com plete re spon si bil ity for the sub ject’s fate, even 
when struc tural con di tions un der mine any pos si bil ity of self-suf  cien cy—as a “dis cur sive 
ap pro pri a tion” of the dis course of eth ics by neo lib er al ism. Such an ap pro pri a tion, Butler 
writes, con fronts us with “a con tra dic tion that can eas ily drive one mad: we are mor ally 
pushed to be come pre cisely the kind of sub jects who are struc tur ally foreclosed from re al-
iz ing that norm.” Butler, Notes, 14.

16. Subscribing to this char ac ter iza tion in the case of Argentina, while also aiming to high light 
in ter nal dif er ences and thus resisting one-di men sional the o ri za tions, Verónica Gago 
ar gues for the ex is tence of a “neo lib er al ism from be low”: a clus ter of modes of be ing  
and cal cu lat ing according to which sub jects tac ti cally em ploy neo lib er al ism as a means  
to ap pro pri ate, ru in, relaunch, and al ter that which neo lib er al ism itself pre scribes  
“from above,” thus elud ing their con sti tu tion as neo lib er al ism’s pure vic tims. See Gago, 
Neoliberalism.

By study ing neo lib er al ism as a dom i nant ideology in con flict with other ideologies, we 
too seek to not lose sight of the in ter nal discontinuities that fore close any pos si bil ity of 
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de scrib ing the cur rent so cial or der in the uni tary and mono lithic terms deployed in  
more or tho dox ac counts. However, from our per spec tive, what detotalizes neo lib er al ism  
is not neo lib er al ism itself, through its (per)ver sion “from be low,” but rather a se ries of 
count er-ten den cies and el e ments that can not be explained by neo lib eral rea son alone. 
Instead, they rep re sent an over de ter mined and overdetermining in stance. Nevertheless, 
our aim in this ar ti cle is pri mar ily to con sider neo lib er al ism’s new abil ity to flat ten out this 
play of dis so nances and con se quently un der mine modes of sub jec tiv i za tion and strat e gies 
of re sis tance to the dom i nant ideology.

17. See Brown, “Neoliberalism and the End.”
18. Davies, “New Neoliberalism,” 139.
19. These forms, Davies ar gues, “lack any epis te mo log i cal or se mi otic as pi ra tion to rep re sent 

re al i ty, but are in stead ways of reinforcing it. When po lit i cal lead ers say that aus ter ity will 
re sult in eco nomic growth, the pur pose of such speech acts is to re peat, not to rep re sent. 
Likewise when ben e fit claim ants are com pelled to re cite slo gans such as ‘My only lim its 
are the ones I set my self,’ these are plainly not state ments of truth or fact. They are what 
Luc Boltanski has termed ‘sys tems of con fir ma tion,’ per for ma tive ut ter ances which seek to 
pre serve the sta tus quo and to oc cupy the dis cur sive space that might oth er wise be filled 
by em pir i cal or crit i cal ques tions about the na ture of re al i ty.” Davies, “New Neoliberalism,” 
142.

20. For an ex am ple of this pathologization of crit i cal dis course in the new neo lib er al ism, we 
in vite our read ers to con sult the in ter view with Argentine phi los o pher Alejandro Rozitchner 
published in the news pa per La Nación in May 2016, where he states that there is “a crit i cal 
mad ness that cuts across na tional thought” and calls for a shif in na tional  
ed u ca tional val ues so that “the chil dren can be hap py, ca pa ble, and pro duc tive.” Rozitchner, 
“Con Macri.”

21. This cri sis’s cli max resulted in steep hy per in fla tion that ended with the early res ig na tion of 
the pres i dent of the na tion at the time.

22. We are re fer ring to those trans for ma tions of di verse po lit i co-ideo log i cal sig nifi  cance, put 
forth, on the one hand, by Carlos Menem’s neo lib eral gov ern ments in the nineties, and on 
the other hand by the “lef ist neopopulist” gov ern ments of Néstor Kirchner and Cristina 
Fernandez de Kirchner be tween 2003 and 2015.

23. In the Eu ro pean case an a lyzed by Davies, the pu ni tive phase be gun in 2008 fol lows a pe riod 
of eco nomic growth an i mated by credit and the sub se quent gen er a tion of a debt whose 
“ir ra tio nal i ty” im poses, as pun ish ment, a pe riod of pain ful atone ment. However, in the case 
of Argentina be tween 2003 and 2015 we see, on the con trary, a sub stan tial cy cle of re duc tion 
in debt. That is why the ar rival of punitivism in the cur rent cy cle can not be jus ti fied by the 
excesses of a pre vi ous debt but rather seems aimed at punishing the in clu sive as pi ra tions 
up held by the pro gres sive gov ern ments in the re gion dur ing the first de cade and a half of 
the cur rent cen tu ry, when these gov ern ments sought to strengthen lo cal mar kets. We will 
return to this point in the next sec tion.

24. We agree with Athena Athanasiou when she as serts that con tem po rary neo lib er al ism has 
not merely returned with its pre vi ous neg a tive, an ti-hu man ist, and in ju ri ous strengths,  
but rather “in all  its re pres sive, sub ju gat ing, bru tal, and thanatopolitical force of profit 
ex trac tion[; it] has not lost its per for ma tive bio-pro duc tiv ity in capacitating modes of liv ing 
sub jec tiv ity as well as in in cul cat ing nor ma tive fan ta sies and truth-ef ects of the “good life.” 
Athanasiou, in Butler and Athanasiou, Dispossession, 30.
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25. See, for ex am ple, the ad cam paign run by the Banco Ciudad de Buenos Aires (Bank of the 
City of Buenos Aires): www.adlatina.com/publicidad; see also the gov ern ment ini tia tives 
de scribed at www.buenosaires.gob.ar.

26. See, for ex am ple, Chevrolet’s con tro ver sial ad ti tled “Meritócratas” (“Meritocrats”), made 
by McCann Erickson’s pub lic ity agency es pe cially for Argentina, which premiered in 2016: 
“Imagine liv ing in a mer i toc ra cy. Where each per son gets what they de serve; where peo ple 
are con stantly think ing about how to prog ress for ward,” the ad be gins. See www .youtube.
com/watch?v=gK0s6wSOmRU.

27. See Foucault, Birth of Biopolitics; and Boltanski and Chiapello, New Spirit of Capitalism.
28. In this regard, one could con sult the vol ume com piled by Ga briel Vommaro and Sergio 

Morresi,  Hagamos equipo.
29. Just as Dubet de scribes in the Eu ro pean case in Dubet, La préférence.
30. The terms planeros and ñoquis pe jo ra tively re fer in this dis course to the re cip i ents of so cial 

wel fare and to state work ers, re spec tive ly.
31. During his speech re gard ing ne go ti a tions us ing vul ture funds, Alfonso Prat Gay, who was  

at the time min is ter of fi nance, addressed state em ploy ees, proclaiming: “We will not keep 
the militant ver min [grasa militante], we will hire the right kind of peo ple, and we will  
elim i nate all  the ñoquis.” See https://www.lanacion.com.ar/1861924-prat-gay-hablo-de 
-grasa-militante-y-desato-la-polemica-en-twitter.

32. “Kirchner’s gov ern ment made it im per a tive to plant all  sorts of flags bear ing its name in all  
kinds of in sti tu tional con texts, no to ri ously even in cases where it would have been pref-
er a ble that these great sym bols be put to rest. But yet again this anx i ety seems pref er a ble 
to the il lu sory stage in which a glob al ist po lit i cal group of fi nan ciers and en tre pre neurs 
de cides that it does not need to name itself, since it al ready sees itself as one with na ture 
(in the for est of Capital). . . . Macrismo dis plays an ap par ent lack of names, and it would pre-
fer to be as pre dict able as an au tom a ton and thus do away with the haz ards of his to ry.” See 
González, “Cultura y neutralidad política”; and González, “Filosofía, filialidad y ‘vida sana.’”

33. The Argentine leg is la tor for PRO published a se ries of mon ey-sav ing tips on Instagram. They 
can be seen here: www.tiempoar.com.ar/nota/los-insolitos-consejos -de-andy-freire-para-
ganar-dinero-en-vacaciones.

34. See Butler, Notes.
35. According to Sam Binkley, the idea of hap pi ness is cen tral to the ap pa ra tuses mo bi lized by 

neo lib eral governmentality in all  spheres of life. The scope of its reach can be read, among 
other ways, in re la tion to the trans for ma tions it pro duces in the ex pe ri ence of tem po ral ity 
and in the idea of fu tu ri ty. Happiness, in its con tem po rary form, Binkley notes, de mands 
an an tic i pa tory dis po si tion: the abil ity to hold onto the ex pec ta tion and re tain the abil ity to 
face the chal lenges posed by an ab so lutely un cer tain fu ture that does not dif er in the least 
from the pres ent (where the idea of “plan ning ahead” no lon ger seems to ap ply). It is nec-
es sary, then, to face this fu ture with hope ful eyes and find, so to speak, hap pi ness in pure, 
af r ma tive, op ti mis tic, and ex pec tant an tic i pa tion for the joy to come. It en tails, according 
to the au thor, a temporalization of an af ec tive state and of the afectualization of a cer tain 
re la tion ship to tem po ral i ty. See Binkley, Happiness as Enterprise. We find Binkley’s con cep-
tu al i za tion of this di men sion of fu tu rity tied to the train ing of an an tic i pa tory emo tional 
dis po si tion very in ter est ing—“to trust” and “to think ahead,” “pos i tive ly.” A com pa ra ble 
kind of train ing was fer vently employed by the cur rent gov ern ment in Argentina when it 
in cor po rated a key con cept of “pos i tive psy chol o gy,” the ca pac ity to “be pro ac tive,” into the 
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name of its po lit i cal al li ance: PRO. It fur ther more has never ceased to in sist on the im por-
tance of keep ing “faith that we are on the right track,” while si mul ta neously discrediting its 
de trac tors for their neg a tive and pes si mis tic mindset, and char ac ter iz ing them as in ca pa ble 
of em brac ing the “change of at ti tude” needed in or der to “grow and im prove.”

36. “We here at PRO ori ent our selves to ward prag ma tism, by forg ing . . . a pos si ble trail into the 
fu ture that does not head lef or right, that is nei ther Peronism nor Anti-Peronism,” stated 
an of  cial for Propuesta Republicana, one of the groups be long ing to the cur rent gov ern-
ment. Likewise, in a pam phlet bear ing the ti tle “Questions and Answers” dis trib uted by the 
par ty’s cad res in 2011, which sought to clar ify the “doc trine” es poused by its fol low ers, the 
fol low ing state ment can be found: “To in sist on cata logu ing po lit i cal plat forms as be long-
ing to ei ther lef or right is to ap ply categories of the past to the pres ent. They con fuse more 
than they clar i fy. There are sev eral ways of looking at pol i tics. Some are an cient, while oth-
ers are mod ern. According to the mod ern per spec tive, pol i tics is de fined as an un der tak ing 
and as ser vice to the cit i zen.” Quoted in Vommaro and Morresi, Hagamos equipo, 179.

37. This was an of  cial slo gan in the par lia men tary elec tions of 2017.
38. The ap peal to the do mes tic and to the prox im ity of fa mil ial ties neatly expresses what 

Melinda Cooper ar gues is a sa lient fea ture of neo lib er al ism. According to Cooper, the 
cen tral ity of the fam ily in neo lib er al ism points to a fea ture of neo lib er al ism that is of en 
missed by cri tiques that all  too quickly as sume that neo lib er al ism does not con tain any 
traces of con ser va tism, or that it only seeks to undo and de stroy all  bonds (even fa mil ial 
ones) rather than strengthen them. On the con trary, Cooper be lieves that in its with drawal 
from an “im per son al” model of so cial ex pen di ture that cen ters on the re dis tri bu tion  
of in come, neo lib er al ism pos its a fam ily be yond the state, as if the fam ily were the  
prod uct of some spon ta ne ous form of care and mu tual aid. This privileg ing of “per son al” 
ties in a sort of au then tic, pre-po lit i cal, and protected space that acts as a sub sti tute for the 
state thus be comes the sole pur veyor of care for the self and the oth er. See Cooper, Family 
Values.

39. By re fer ring to a “heavy leg a cy,” Cambiemos seeks to dis credit the clus ter of re dis trib u tive 
pol i tics car ried out by the pre vi ous gov ern ment, but the phrase also con cisely expresses a 
com pli cated sense of be ing haunted by a con tra dic to ry, ex ces sive, and opaque tem po ral ity 
whose ef ace ment be comes a mat ter of life and death.

40. The cir cu lat ing im ages of for mer min is ter of plan ning and pub lic in vest ment Julio de Vido, 
of for mer vice pres i dent Amado Boudou, of so cial leader Milagro Sala, and of count less 
other militants and po lit i cal dis si dents give ev i dence of this staged purge. Translator’s note: 
Julio de Vido, who worked in Kirchner’s gov ern ment, was interned for cor rup tion in 2017. 
Likewise, Amado Boudou, who served as vice pres i dent to Kirchner, was convicted of cor-
rup tion in 2018. On Jan u ary 16, 2016, Milagro Sala was arrested on charges of fraud and 
crim i nal con spir acy in an al leged em bez zle ment of ARS $30 mil lion intended by the gov-
ern ment to help the poor.

41. In all  these in stances—in the im pris on ment of for mer of  cials Amado Boudou or Julio de 
Vido, or of so cial leader Milagro Salas—a spectacularization of scenes of “de ten tion” is at 
stake; we wit ness the rep e ti tion and mul ti pli ca tion of scenes of hu mil i a tion, scorn, and 
pun ish ment to which those ac cused of cor rup tion were (and con tinue to be) sub mit ted. 
Such is the me dia ap pa ra tus that seeks to sanc tion the “ev i dence” of sup posed sin, that 
high lights the moral per fidy of those ac cused and con strues them as ir re fut ably “guilty” 
even prior to any of  cial in ves ti ga tion or tri al.
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42. Highly mor al iz ing, the re peated slo gan of “open ing up about the truth” fig ures as a con-
stant in the gov ern ment’s dis course. To jus tify the abrupt de cline in the in clu sion of wages 
in the dis tri bu tion of wealth, the ex or bi tant rise in fees, re duc tions in so cial wel fare pro-
grams, and lay ofs in the pub lic sec tor, among other re gres sive pol i cies implemented by the 
new gov ern ment, this dis course sys tem at i cally ap peals to the need to “open up about the 
truth of the econ omy and to know the ex act re al ity of the coun try.” See, for ex am ple, “Macri 
insistió con el ‘sinceramiento’ de la economía.”

43. In this regard, we find both Andrés Tzeiman’s claims in Radiografía política del macrismo and 
Martín Cortés’s pro logue to the book highly sug es tive.

44. There is “Zero Poverty,” as the slo gan re gur gi tated count less times by Cambiemos dur ing 
its elec toral cam paign proclaimed. This slo gan should be read less as a prom ise—which 
would have entailed re lated pol i cies—and more as a pro cess of rep e ti tion that an nounces 
the nul li fi ca tion of the re al ity of pov erty in this new ideo log i cal frame work. Indeed, it 
seems as if this dis course is  able to de fend itself against any and all  re join ders pre cisely 
through the re course or priv i leged op er a tion of end less rep e ti tion, as if it could to tally do 
with out ar gu men ta tion or con fron ta tions with re al i ty.

45. Hence this in sis tence on the “you” (“vos”) in the re peated slo gan, “You are in ev ery thing” 
(“En todo estás vos”), or, as the ofcialist news pa per would state in a head line: “With 
Macri, the na tional sub ject ceases to be the mass, in or der to be come the per son.” Rozitch-
ner, “Con Macri.”

46. According to Berlant, un der con di tions of ex treme eco nomic and af ec tive precarity, the 
con di tions exalted by cur rent neo lib er al ism, sub jects tend to cling fiercely and stub bornly 
to fan ta sies that, even in their man i fest cru elty (that is, in their ca pac ity to threaten or 
un der mine pre cisely what they prom ise to the sub jects who cling to them), in still in these 
sub jects a sense of con ti nu ity and en dur ance in a world that oth er wise ex pels and vi o lates 
them to no end. One could say that cru elty be comes a means through which the sub ject 
psy chi cally re solves a con flict be tween adapting/adjusting or “ceases to be.” See Berlant, 
Cruel Optimism, 24.

47. “Working People” does not com mu ni cate the same thing as—that is, it could never neatly 
re place—“dem o cratic cit i zen ship,” but nei ther are these phrases alien to each oth er. We 
can sense the faint ech oes—more or less au di ble—of one phrase in the oth er, if we con-
sider our re cent his to ry.

48. In Giving an Account of Oneself, Butler pres ents a se ries of hy poth e ses re gard ing the con sti-
tu tion of an eth i cal sub ject within the frame work of an ex pe ri ence of con scious ness not 
fully trans par ent to itself. These hy poth e ses seek, on the one hand, to dis tin guish among 
di verse scenes of in ter pel la tion ir re duc ible to the ex clu sively pu ni tive ma trix de nounced by 
Nietzsche in his ge ne al ogy of the sub ject and in his cri tique of re ac tion ary mo ral i ty. On the 
other hand, against a cer tain ten dency in moral phi los o phy, according to which the lim its 
to to tal self-knowl edge would work to the det ri ment of the con sti tu tion of moral sub jec-
tiv i ty, Butler won ders if this very lim it—the con sti tu tive opac ity of the sub ject re gard ing 
itself—might of er a con tri bu tion to the field of eth ics. “In a real sense,” Butler writes, “we 
do not sur vive with out be ing addressed, which means that the scene of ad dress can and 
should pro vide a sus tain ing con di tion for eth i cal de lib er a tion, judg ment, and con duct.” See 
Butler, Giving an Account, 49.

We are in ter ested in this hy poth e sis be cause it holds that it is pre cisely in the  
as sump tion of a lack of plen i tude within the sub ject—a knowl edge of one’s own  
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dis pos ses sion—that we find the ba sis for eth i cal re spon si bil i ty. From this per spec tive,  
it fol lows that, de spite Nietzsche’s re duc tive claims, the scenes of rec og ni tion (and  
in ter pel la tion) that con sti tute us in volve more than moral judge ment. And al though  
judge ment is nec es sary, not all  eth i cal re la tions can be re duced to acts of judge ment.  
Likewise, against the claims to sub jec tive self-trans par ency re quired by tra di tional moral 
phi los o phy, Butler re minds us that any open ing to eth i cal in ter pel la tion, in which a re spon si ble 
sub ject can rec og nize an other and give an ac count of itself, must as sume as a nec es sary 
pre con di tion the dis pos ses sion and vul ner a bil ity co ex ten sive with the birth of sub jec tiv i ty. 
This dis pos ses sion re veals the ideo log i cal re main der in the claim to to tal au ton o my: the self 
is al ways dis pos sessed by the so cial con di tions of its emer gence, and yet this dis pos ses sion 
does not itself im ply the loss of a sub jec tive ba sis for eth ics. Instead it means that eth ics is 
re lated to cri tique: to de lib er a tion on the so cial gen e sis and the sig ni fi ca tion of norms.

49. According to Binkley, the cur rent dis course on hap pi ness, which is re lated to our own  
con cep tu al i za tion of the rhet o ric of lim it less com mu nity and its ex al ta tion of in di vid ual 
pow er, pre sup poses a sub ject that seeks to rid itself of inherited interdependencies and hab its 
formed around mu tu al ity and re cip ro cal ob li ga tion. Instead this dis course tries to stim u late 
an en tre pre neur ial spirit that is al leg edly suf o cated by the wel fare state. Binkley ar gues that 
in this frame work in di vid u als as sume the need to problematize as pects of their con duct in 
or der to un do, lim it, or de stroy the web of their mu tual interdependencies, with the goal of 
op ti miz ing their au ton o mous fields of ac tion. Thus, in or der to be come en tre pre neur ial, the 
sub ject in ques tion must undo pre vi ous interdependencies and ob li ga tions to ward oth ers 
and re di rect, in ward, the de mands it would have pre vi ously addressed to so cial in sti tu tions. 
We won der, how ev er, if, in accepting an equiv a lence be tween this “turn ing in ward” and “self-
re flex iv i ty” or “au ton o my” as such, this ac count im plic itly as sumes that the neo lib eral defi -
ni tions of these con cepts are val id. This would be to the det ri ment of the un der stand ing of 
cri tique, from Kantian moral phi los o phy to Adorno, that sees cri tique as a prac tice of  
sub jec tiv i za tion. If some thing crit i cal persisted in the no tions of “au ton o my” and “self-
re flex iv i ty,” this was pre cisely be cause, according to Adorno, in self-re flec tion the sub ject also 
car ried out a work of problematization, ask ing af er the het er on o mous in stan ti a tions that  
ori ented its very crit i cal prac tice. Thus the sub ject’s self-re flec tion, which dis closes its own 
sta tus as con di tion al, in con stant be com ing, and non-ab so lute, is also at the same time a  
crit i cal re flec tion on the so cial nex us. In this sense, only such an in ward turn grants the  
sub ject space for problematizing the man date of self-suf  cien cy. Far from condemning the 
sub ject to com ply with this man date, self-re flec tion makes it pos si ble to rec og nize it as an 
ac tive pre scrip tion at play in itself. Hence the crit i cal force of self-re flec tion, and the neo lib-
eral ef ort employed to ex alt au ton omy and at the same time un der mine the con di tions for  
self-re flex iv i ty’s emer gence.
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